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Nashville MLS names former Liverpool exec Ian Ayre
to head league ... from sports page 1
on more than 100 player con-
tracts (acquisitions, sales, loans,
extensions),  including Phillipe
Coutinho, Steven Gerrard, Luis
Suarez, Roberto Firmino, Ra-
heem Sterling and Sadio Manè.
He also worked with five leading
coaches – Rafael Benitez, Roy
Hodgson, Kenny Dalglish, Bren-
dan Rodgers and Jurgen Klopp.
During his time at Liverpool, Ian
served on the UEFA Competi-
tions Committee as an elected
member and in 2017 was voted
Premier League Chief Executive
of the Year.

“The opportunity to put
Nashville on the national and in-
ternational soccer map is a truly
outstanding challenge, and I lit-
erally cannot wait to get started,”
said Ayre. “Becoming chief exec-
utive officer of the Nashville
MLS club is a unique opportu-
nity in the global soccer commu-
nity. To take what is essentially a
blank sheet of paper and build an
entire club is an amazing chal-

lenge, and one I am hugely ex-
cited about.”
Nashville was awarded Major
League Soccer’s 24th club in De-
cember 2017, and enthusiasm for
soccer continues to grow in
Music City. CONCACAF re-
cently announced Nashville as a
host city of the 2019 Gold Cup.
Nashville Soccer Club, the city’s
USL club, launched in spring
2018.
“In my experience, the key to

success in building sports clubs
is to create a bond and unity be-
tween the owners, the team and
the fans,” said Ayre. “It’s clear to
me that Nashville and its people
not only have a true love of
sports, but an enormous sense of
civic pride for their city. These
are the ingredients you need to
build a great club.”
Born in Liverpool, Ayre has been
a soccer fan since his early years
and followed Liverpool all over
the world both as a fan and as an
employee. Following 10 years
active military service in the
British Royal Navy, Ayre’s ca-
reer progressed into the con-
sumer electronics industry where
he was responsible for building
an extensive manufacturing,
sales and distribution network
across the Asia Pacific region for
Pace Micro Technology, a UK
publicly listed company in the
satellite television technology
sector.
Following his departure from
Pace, Ayre worked with the com-

pany’s founder and chairman to
acquire a British soccer club
Huddersfield Town in 1999.
Ayre served as chairman and
chief executive of the club, trans-
forming the club’s commercial
revenues, completing the final
stages of construction of the
club’s new stadium, and the re-
vitalizing the club’s roster.
In 2000 while at Huddersfield
Town, Ayre was instrumental in
developing a business plan
which envisioned the 72 clubs of
The Football League, investing
their digital rights into a com-
mon operating platform. Ayre
was appointed as the Managing
Director of that business – Pre-
mium TV Limited. The business,
funded and controlled by com-
munications giant NTL Inc.,
went on to secure the digital
rights of all 72 professional clubs
of the football league and a num-
ber of Premier League clubs.
In 2004, Ian returned to Asia
where he was a board member of
sports marketing business Total

Sports Asia. With its headquar-
ters in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia,
the company was focused on the
sale of media rights in sports,
event management, sponsorship
sales and merchandising and li-
censing. Total Sports saw rapid
growth and opened offices in
Japan, India, Middle East, Thai-
land and China, boasting an im-
pressive and wide array of sports
and entertainment clients, in-
cluding World Wrestling Enter-
tainment (WWE), FIFA, The
World Badminton Association,
US Tennis Association and a host
of European and International
soccer teams.
Following his 10-year tenure at
Liverpool Football Club, Ayre
served briefly as managing direc-
tor, 1860 Munich.
Ayre and his family will be relo-
cating to Nashville this summer.

Grizzlies
Summer 
Basketball

Camps by Nike
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(341 N. State St., Jackson, MS)
July 23 – 26
Longview Heights Baptist
Church (4501 Goodman Rd.,
Olive Branch, MS)
July 30 – August 2
Bartlett United Methodist
Church (5676 Stage Rd., Bartlett,
TN)
July 30 – August 2 
Collierville United Methodist
Church (454 W. Poplar Ave.,
Collierville, TN)
For more information on the
Grizzlies, visit grizzlies.com,
‘like’ Memphis Grizzlies on
Facebook or follow on Twitter
(@memgrizz)   
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dren and adults with disabilities
such as Down syndrome, autism,
multiple sclerosis, traumatic
brain injury, cerebral palsy, am-
putation, mental and physical
disabilities, attention deficit dis-
order, and more. This unique pro-
gram provides one-of-a-kind
experiences where participants
throughout the Mid-South be-
come more confident, commu-
nicative, physically capable and
emotionally re-connected.
Southern Reins is a PATH, Inter-
national Member Center and all
instructors are PATH Certified.
For more information, visit
www.southernreins.org or call
901-290-1011.

In my experience, the key to
success in building sports
clubs is to create a bond and
unity between the owners, the
team and the fans,” said
Ayre. “It’s clear to me that
Nashville and its people not
only have a true love of
sports, but an enormous
sense of civic pride for their
city. These are the ingredients
you need to build a great
club.”

Country music
star Justin
Moore set to

rock FLW Cup
in Hot Springs

Moore to perform concert pre-
sented by Realtree and KSSN 96
prior to Forrest Wood Cup –
Bass Fishing’s World Champi-
onship
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (May 23,
2018) – Country sensation Justin
Moore will captivate the crowd
with a free concert on the weigh-
in stage at the Bank of the Ozarks
Arena in Hot Springs on Sunday,
August 12, beginning at 4 p.m.
before the world’s premier bass
anglers weigh their final-day lim-
its at the 2018 Fishing League
Worldwide (FLW) Forrest Wood
Cup – professional bass fishing’s
world championship. Fans of all
ages are encouraged to attend the
free concert which is presented
by Realtree and KSSN 96.
Moore will be performing songs
from his latest album, Kinda
Don’t Care, to fishing fans in
Arkansas as well as live-
streamed to fans around the
globe at FLWFishing.com. 
"The title refers to how uptight
our society has become. It's in a
place right now where we are
consumed with being politically
correct. Sometimes you just have
to worry about being correct and
telling it like it is,” said Moore.
Which is what he’s always done
with his impressive string of hits,
from his five Number One sin-
gles, including "Small Town
USA” and "If Heaven Wasn't So
Far Away," to the gold-certified
singles "Bait a Hook” and "Back-
woods.”
“As one of our sport’s most cele-
brated events, the FLW Cup de-
serves one of music’s most
exciting acts, and Justin Moore
certainly fits that mold,” said
Kelly Oettinger, FLW Vice Pres-
ident of Marketing. “We have a
storied history of some of the top
country artists in the world per-
forming here and by continuing
to provide our fans with first-
class entertainment, along with
the first-class bass fishing that
our anglers will experience on
Lake Ouachita, we are confident
that fans will have the experience
of a lifetime this August.”
The FLW Forrest Wood Cup, the
world-championship of bass fishing,
returns to Lake Ouachita and Hot
Springs, Arkansas, August 10-12
with a $300,000 top prize.

Remember those who
fought and served on 
this Memorial Day


